Abstract. The main content of this article is wind energy assessment of highly complex terrain based on CFD. First selecting the suitable wind energy assessment software by combing topographic characteristics of the selected region. Then the software is used to calculate wind energy density map, and it is inputted in software CAD for layout with the topographic map. The finished location information is inputting in WT, in order to integrative computation results again. Drawing electricity information of two different layout schemes, finally it is concluded that the optimal one.
Introduction
In recent years, wind power has become the fastest growing renewable energy [1] [2] [3] . In the wind power generation, wind energy assessment is also a crucial one, it is directly related to the layout and power generation forecast of a wind farm [4] .The difficulty of obtaining wind measurement date in highly complex terrain promotes the application of alternative methods; for instance, advanced CFD computer simulation. Among many wind energy assessment software, the Meteodyn WT has a significant advantage, so this article analyzes a project example with it [5] [6] .
Wind Farm Survey
Liping County Dam village Wind farm (Fig 1-1) is located nearby Liping County Dam village in Miao-Dong Autonomous Prefecture of Qiandongnan, Guizhou Province. In this area, wind energy resources are abundant in spring and summer, which is suitable for wind energy development and utilization. In addition, in this area, mountains, hills and woodlands have complex distribution, so it belongs to highly complex terrain.
First, select the topographic map of the area where the wind farm is located in Google Earth software, and record the coordinates of each inflection point. And then make the terrain contour map in the Global mapper software, the contours of the wind farm area and the surrounding area are outputted into CAD DWG files and WASP MAP terrain files, for use it later expediently. Enter the terrain map file, and define the interest area (CFD modeling area) in the WT, generally for the wind farm are. 
Wind Farm Wind Energy Assessment

Processing of Wind Measurement Data
There are three anemometer towers: mast9564, mast9565, mast9545 in the vicinity of Dam village Wind farm. Because it is far from the mast9545 to wind farm and its reference value is low, it is not considered. Wind measurement data reflect the wind energy status during measuring wind, which is form anemometer tower in area to be developed. One of the most important is the wind speed data. It needs to verify and rectify original wind measurement data for evaluating effectively wind farm wind energy, and ensure the effective wind data integrity rate exceed 90% [7] . After verifying and rectifying, the data need to be processing into various parameters assessing wind farm wind energy; for instance, average wind velocity、wind power density, frequency of wind direction and wind shear exponent.
Data integrity rate=(the number should be measured-the number missing measurement-the number of invalid data/the number should be measured)×100%≥90%
(1)
WT Compute
After defining interest area and orientation was calculated, the wind tower to be comprehensive. Before that, the need to configuration parameters. Meteorological data needs to be the wind tower of the wind data, each layer of highly selected sector results in each direction. In WT software, actual wind tower known results point of wind data, data need to extrapolate the whole calculation domain. Push out process, with the help of two wind tower wind data, and to the square of the distance weighting. After the success of the integrated computation. Integrated computation results such as the wind power density (see Fig.2 ).
Wind Farm Micro Siting
From the weather data we know that the dam village wind farm 50 years extreme wind speed of 10 minutes at 85 meters height is 48m / s, turbulence intensity is 0.157. According to IEC61400-1 standard, the wind farm should use IEC class I A wind turbine. According to various aspects of the analysis, the project select the XinJiang Gold-Wind Technology Company GW121 / 2000 wind turbine, rated power of 2.0MW, hub height of 85 meters, impeller diameter of 120 meters, the power adjustment is the pitch adjustment. The power curve of the wind turbine is shown in Fig.3 .
Next, make wind farm wind turbine generator system layout done. From the above 85 meters wind speed distribution can be seen, the wind field of the dominant wind direction for the NE and SW. Scheme 1. Load the layout files into the WT software and do the comprehensive calculation again. The arrangement of the wind turbines in the WT software is shown in Fig. 4 . The 28 GW120 / 2000 wind turbines designed by this scheme are calculated as follows: the total annual generating capacity is 178653MW • h, the total generating capacity of the wake effect is 168995MW • h, the average annual generating capacity of the single unit is 6036MW • h, the average capacity coefficient of 0.36. Taking into account the factors such as unit maintenance, blade fouling, field electricity and line loss, turbulence, environmental reduction and other factors during the operation, the reduction rate is 30%, the total generating capacity is 118297MW • h, Annual generating capacity of one wind turbine is 4550MW • h. Scheme 2. The specific steps of scheme 2 are the same as scheme 1, do not repeat. The 28 GW120 / 2000 wind turbines designed by this scheme are calculated as follows: the total annual generating capacity is 169656MW • h, the total generating capacity of the wake effect is 157675MW • h, the average annual generating capacity of the single unit is 5631MW • h, the average capacity coefficient of 0.36. Taking into account the factors such as unit maintenance, blade fouling, field electricity and line loss, turbulence, environmental reduction and other factors during the operation, the reduction rate is 30%, the total generating capacity is 110372MW • h, The annual generating capacity of one wind turbine is 3941MW.
Conclusion
In this paper, the dam village wind farm in Liping County, Guizhou Province is selected, and the terrain of the wind farm is highly complex. Therefore, CFD software Metedyn WT was selected for wind farm energy assessment and wind farm micrositing. The following conclusions are drawn:
(1) The wind direction of the wind farm is NE, SW, the two wind direction in the azimuth map just in a straight line. In the wind turbine laying process, as long as contorling the wind turbine distance in two directions, you can not only well avoid the wake of the power generation and wind turbine itself, but also to the wind Maximize use.
(2) Dam village wind farm is located in southwest Guizhou mountainous areas whose rugged terrain are complex. Meteodyn WT can be used to analyze wind energy resources with highly complex terrain like dam village wind farm in Guizhou and produce satisfactory results.
(3) Calculate based on wind data, topographic maps, The wind energy density of Guizhou dam village wind farm is concentrated in the high altitude area of 200km 2 , where suitable for the layout of wind turbines.
(4) After the comparison of the two schemes, the scheme 1 with a higher overall power generation is selected finally.
